The provisions of this General Catalog reflect information as of the date of publication. Content is subject to change without notice. All times are local Pacific time zone (PT), unless otherwise stated. It is the responsibility of the individual student to become familiar with the announcements and regulations of the university contained in this General Catalog.

Programs (majors & minors) are updated for fall term only; once-a-year at the publication date.

Courses are updated & published with effective terms (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/about-courses/), as they are approved. To better understand course descriptions, see About Courses (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/about-courses/). Courses listed in this catalog are subject to change without notice.

UC Davis will provide assistance to the visually impaired regarding the information contained in this catalog; questions should be directed to the office or department concerned.

Printing the Catalog
To print the entire General Catalog, see General Catalog Archive & Downloads (https://catalog.ucdavis.edu/general-catalog-downloads/).

To print a single section, like Animal Science or Introduction, use Print Options in the right panel of every web page.
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Disclaimer Notice
This General Catalog is not a contract nor an offer to enter into a contract. While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of the information provided in this General Catalog, it must be understood that all courses, course descriptions, designations of instructors, curricular and degree requirements and other academic information described herein are subject to change or elimination at any time without notice or published amendment to this catalog. In addition, The University of California reserves the right to make changes at any time, without prior notice, to other programs, policies, procedures and information, which are described in this General Catalog only as a convenience to its readers. Fees and all other charges are subject to change at any time without notice. Students should consult the appropriate academic or administrative department, school, college, graduate division or other service provider for currently accurate information on any matters described in this General Catalog; contact information is available at http://ucdavis.edu.